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I t- This ehadg~at~e weather has,ma4~ 
Grippe e~pe¢i Illy dangerous. I 

The dise:,re Ih J Tuany in its clutbh$ I and 
wIll clailljll n~a: :V lIJote. ' I 

DON'T BE ONf; 0 !TIHEM LAX~COp~ r 

I wIll shape 11[ll,m.1' case of LaGl1ip~ I and 

cure a c~t~:W~:~::";,:~i~' 
Rmall Runll IPI~~Y' for a guardiarl1fo/' your 

I 
health. • I 
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then introduc 
of Omaha, the 

architect who the building. He, 
impressed the ili~ience as n man who 

t\lOrol\ghly undo !pod his O~:~l~:;~,:~:: I ~&~~i';o;:d 
'what he d.1 H. bri.f1y ontlined 

and res It$uinied at. and clos-:: 
remarks with a splendid and w~ll

tribute I~o 'the Soard of Eduo/'- , 

tioD ~mong th :citizeus of Wayne. 

The "ppl"",,~ with which tjlis 
was greet* ~howed clearly t~at 

it tOlH.\bed a stro g chord of npprecia-

df...... by Supt. Conn I 

~~~~~;;E~E!=:;~:~;~~!~~~~~~~ M . E. o. GalTett of Fre· 
I and SUit. I Hunt.r of !'!orfolk. 
I was lUu'b' friendly joking and 
I Illaughable stories at each other's 
expetis.l before oetting down to the act· 
ual business o~ ~peech making, which 
reituded the att~erlce to a state br hilnt-i· 
ty S*pl. Conn "~j.cially comIl!ended the 
beauty,,,,,general efficiency and complete· 
neBli bf the "uildi~g-as well as the uu-
tiringe!fo~ and ciOnstant', ,ofljoclq:..,thjng. 
the mem hers of th~ Board of 
-"I J¥entnre ,to 'aSsert," B~id 
this ~as been don~ 'often at, the 

LlUllllltel!'SOIII of ~heir own pb:hlOnal business 
I--·--......,,.-!H-~-I-"'-+--:-- ests~" ! 

He dwelt for<*l111y upbn the small 

of th~Y which the teachet 
I pupil in lisrge, saYing that it 

be a ma ter of surprise that 
much is accomp fed, rather than 
complaint been of so little. That the 

I par<>nt Is largely bsponsible fot habit,-.l 
L ill perSonal habits Iformed ont of Bchool. 
~II K an~ impressed Jll!~ents with their obligH,. 

; tiona in helpin~ to make it city with J I 
I J' clean, moral ton~. He ilwelt With em -, 

• Cig ..... II"M ph,sis upon th~ blighi:lbg ~t habit,l. 
call. I I and declared that parents should See 

STR$E1' it that there a~to loafing places alo,ng'! ~!ati,'!l 
the street. " I I 

-~+-++~-'+~-;-r- Before closing i. r.mark, he ~f'A~A .. 11 v',nip,", 
~llllllelrlltttve I to tbe practical, wboleaome 

]lfanual Training', One of 
is to inspire a greater 

As one Mucator e"~::=~~~1 Societ~. instead of 
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Slow death and 
f':'Uows neglect 
stipation kills m()re:beQpll<l 
c<ilnsumption. 
and there is 
all the 

·1 
d~;~il,'l 

. MUST DE BU;:,,;:), 

. 'Htwon't yOU be nlY partner tor ufe? I Sf". W!Il you Incorporate and give me 

I 
con rOlling Interest? c 

~ Si~npIY because Benjamin Franklin 

~~~)I~il~~~dm~'~~C~~~~~ a;~~t~~lO~~g~~n~~:~ 
I afra.id of' lightning, ('iectric'lty [s be-

On~ 25c: i~~~l~d~~ b'l~h'[~ {\~n~~~o~:u~~CJg; ~~ ~~~ 
~~l cf:~; ! ~~~1t~~r::'lVt~~~:>tir~~.;~n~r~~ai~a~h~t ne~~: 

, h~~n .. I ~~rl~ct~~e otl1er things about the house 

. j'rc .• I : 

Cllty~ I SECRET WORKER . 
• j -

of I 'I'itif' Plan Upon ",Yhich Cofiee Oper-
, ,', ate-s. 

!: Cpffee is such! a secret worker that 

-.. --+~+--.--+- JIrD~sl. ' ~~c~~e~:to:~~~:~~~ b~~ ~~;e ~::S:e~: 
~:eli 1J1Pf surt way to find out the truth. 
! le~;~ I ~ lady in )'Iemp.hi~ gives a.n inter-

--+.~.l.-_-+_ ~ ef>tilng e1tperience'( her husband had 
wi th eoft'ee. It seems that he had 
beer using it for 'som~ time and was 

,an linvalid . 
.. :;';.:.-... ";;::.-'.;"",-~:riT;:~~,;~;~I;~.~;;'""~:~i;;~~! 'IJhe physician in charge shrewdly 

'su~lpected ~hat coffee was the "Worm 
otjtt 'at Itte root of the tree," and ordered 

: ~st;::~;ut~ur:~u~~~~ ::s~;:c~~~=. to 

i the wife s<:.ys: "We found that 

=======*-=F=t=F=*'====='=F=1==~=""=~ wals the true remedy for his stomach !. ana heart trouble 1 and we would have 
'glqdIy paid a hundred times the 
: amount of tbe dbctor's charge when 
i w~ found how wise his judgillent was. 
I I'The use of I Postum instead of co!· 
I fee was begun a:bout a year ago, 
, it i has made my' -husband a ' 
[' wJru I man. He hlas' gaineli thirty-five 
i pO,unds in that time and. ;hls stomach 
i :~~ heart trouble have all disappear-

l I"Th.€ first time I prepared it I did 
I ndt boil it long enough and ,he said 
i ~bere wa.s something wrong with it. 
's re ~nough. It clld taste very flat. but 
I t e next mo~nl~g, I folIow~d directions 
, refUlIy, bOl1tng· It for fifteen min-

•.. ~." ••. '_-.C,<, .. ":""" I u es~ and be rema'l"ked .'thls Is better 

,~;t;~31!:~'~:;l~~:;'3!\~~~~Y~i'i i !~~:nY u:! ~~s~~ cO::~larlY and 
i,~ VE;r tire of, telling our friends ot 

t e benefit wei have received from leav
II i g lott coffee." 

I LJok for the little book, "Th~ Ro~d 
lit }yellville," In pkgs. "Tbere's a 

I
' eason," I 

~;ij~1~~~~r.~t~~~~, I ~ver 'read tie above letter? I A :; , new one appears from· time to time. • 

. I -:l':T:ri..tgl~:!I;lne, tru., Aud full <Of 

. :1 II!, ,i :1,1 ;,. 
;',1.1'; I' 'j, 1 'I \' 
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l"oveI'lIlg on than 
her own way and 
take of the Pippins 
J!ere's hoping nOne 
gettl'o; wtll ev('r try 

le,islators to ~ermK 
.,tume It ""'ou~d be 

\\"111 ~llllld!il'tl 011 

1\\ m:-.ole, ::'\e~ .• Nov. ·~S), l!)OU 

1'1y ntt ntioll hus been c:.tlled to un 
article in our paper last week, written 
by Mr. J ldsdn parwood, in which h~ 
makE-Ugh, of the desertion, by his son, 
of myself :u~d baby It i! perhaps a 
small thi g t<ll Mr. Garwood Sr .. but to 
me, desel ad in' a strange town at the 
beginnin of Fintel' with a little baby 
eare for, i is a s6rio11s affair. MI'. Gfll'
wood wo Id hQve it nppear that 1 am 
uUlH'ICeSB!i'i1y exoiterl and that no deser
tion WitS ~rltended, Why he tliinks the 
hl tter r (l~ not know unless he is posted 
on h18 SOl~I'8 whereabouts and considers 
that is all ~bat is nec¢ssul'Y But when 
a mU.n, wjthout n wOl'd of warning, dis- I 

. Itpl'enrs It Id a month I goes by without I 

I 

hearing ~dm him, it looks to me like de
sertion of his wife and innocent child, of 
the cruel t kind_ Then, too, in regards 
to the nEne~. in the bank which Mr. 
Garwood r., would have people 
was a gre t sum ;mcl which he 
begl'Udg~ me, 1 will say that it 
pitiful an only enough to keep us 
short ti t' and then God only 
how we i'n Ii v~, particularly 
Judson G rwood had the !ore-tilough:t'l 
to notify e by letter th1tt I 
expeot a9Y help from him or his 
w hicl;t I ~e1'pose uncludes :p.is 
t:3on, /1 may be excited' as he says, 

beca.use ~y husnand failed in. his Win· 
side deal is no reason, thu t I can see, 
why my If and innocent babe should 
be made 0 suffer the pangs .of cruel de
sertion, nd neither cn,n I Bee where my ~"m.nit,.rI'.n8 
husband, Orrin Gnrwood, has been mis. Imenti,onedIJUd~re 
re1'l'e86n ed in this matter. 

Respectfnlly yours, 
MRS,. ORRIN GARWOOD. 

l-----rn~ 



KER IS 
IlLED BY TRAIN 



THIRD PERSON
f 

SHOT 
IN MOUN liN FEUD 
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LAlIID CO~GRESS, 

Nov. 16 102P· 

I AND IRRIGA'tION E1'IPOSITION, 
.' Nov. 10 to Def. 4 I 

STOCK *XPOSIT/O!', 
Nov. 27 to De~. 10. i' 

I! 

II Rat~$ 

all Stations on theil ' 

este~ Line 
I 

are on 

Optician vaill'was a passenger east 
Tuesday marnin . 

J. Shannon c me down from Carroll 

TU;!~T~o~~~.n ~ once, men and teams 

to husk corn, 6 entsan inchin ' ~~~~;:~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~' box.-W. B. Me onaId, 2 miles 
of Carroll, Neb. 

': The Irish Sen tor &.t the opera 
eveni gave a sp~endid per

i fonnance to a mall but appreciative 
I audience. I 

I Mrs.·.T. Dor~erger returned home 
, Monday mornint after spending a week 

.1 with a da~ghte near Belde •. 
a ALARM CL CKS. Every oneguar 
anteed.···L. A.IFANSKE. 

Mr. and Mr~. G. C. Bodenstedt o~ 
n ear Belden af! the proud pare~tB of a 
daughter born 18Bt week. Mrs. Boden
stedt is a dau hter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Dornberger of his city. 

Dr. Lutgkn, Physician and 
Surgeon, City and country 
calls promptly answered. ' ' 

"Know a Bank by the men behind 
it.'1 Your at~ention is called to the 
officers, directdrs and stockholders of, 
The First N ati~mal Bank of Wayne. l~:~e~f 

Mares and )!oung hOl':'leR and thl'e& sions, , 

{'OWR for ~~;\ tES & LAMBERSON, ~ ~ i~lo 8 ' 
I drom 16 

Among the Otlt of tbwn nttol'ueys at, it ~ 4 t? 10 
tending court J'e \Y'I,7. Allen of Madi- Pnces to 
~?n, .J. N, S~mr~iR of Le~MarR, To., and Pipili~: r 
Jo. E. Thomas 11 omra. Prices 

Miss FlorencJ Wele depal1tetl for lier 
fwhool at Linco.~n Tue day morning !tf
hn' flpellding 'rhnnk giving week with 
honw folkH. 

Order the l)8~t coal from the Anchor oal,tiesl tl,an 
(.rain CtOmpa~. . 

DR. GAM LE, OSTI';OPATH 
Rllellmatis arid Ohronic diseases 

a spOOi",lty, I 

A collection ff Pott ry from t~o ' 
, . pottel'ieH of I' the e ited st..utes wm l)e 
on exhibition at th home of Mrs. Dr. 
"Tilliams, Tne day. el'. 7, from 2 to ;; 
o'clock. This coll(>ct on is lOlllle<1 the 
State 'Federati6D, the Acme club lJeing 
a member of the Stat Federation was' 
able to -have lit tiel in' Wayne. They 
extend a cor~i.l . ·tatio/l l to all "l'(h\> 
may be interested in bis. A I.sm~ll ~~d.l 
mission of tOe wil be charged. r.rh~ 
proceeds after the e ress it'! paid will go 
into the public librar fl1IH1:. 

School ,enefit 
On Fljlday evening, December 3rd, 

the following ,progr~Will be given in 
the assembly room 0 the~ High school 
building: 

PROG I 
Music . - - I 

Piano Solo 
Chorus ~ 

Vocal Solo 
Reading • i 

Vocal ~olo 

I. 
I 

Music -.: J 

Ladies Quartette ..:. - Mes-
darner Johnson, Phillips. Blair and 
Gr~n" ' I 

I .Qebate: Resolved that.W,omen 
be Allowelll to Vote. . i 

Affirmative-,Prof. Huntemer imd PrO~ 
Sauntry. , 

Negative-Mr. Rooney and Rev. OS' 
borne. I I I 
Admission 25c. Program will llegin 

promptly at: 7 :3~. Come j e~;rly so.!l'B :ot to mlss tbe splendid ~usical num-

~ ,eTS" ' • h:,,<~;jW';' 


